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P: So you have just moved over tc _

M: Ten miles south r.r Fargo on the Suwannee E':ver. Just across th,. Georgia and Florida line,

yeah. And it's on this side of the river, too, I mean, you know.

P: Uh huh.

M: My daddy, that's where I was borned and raised up there. He raised all his family up there,

P: Was he a farmer?

M: He was a farmer.

P: What did he raise over there?

M: Oh, he was there a long time.

P: So you could only _

M: And he was borned across the river in thi pocket. Have you ever heard (if such a thing? That

used to just fascia:te me beyond anything, you know, him saying in the 
pocket, But I didn't

understand what the pocket was until I got big enough. They had a family reunion up at tte

old home place. Of course, my daddy was old when I was born. He had a, he had married the

first time and had some children and his wife died and then hiTr and my mother married. I

think mother was forty-four and he was fifty when I was born. By the time I got, he was

pretty, getting on up in years by the time we got old enough where 
I could

to go back to the pocket. And what it is, across the river, going on this side, farther on

across the river after you get into Georgia, there's Suwannoochee Creek, 
little SUwVannee

River, little Suwannee Creek, and they come, they run together up here. And then they come

out and they go into the Suwannee River. One goes in here and one on down further and then

this Suwannee River. Well, when it would flood, they didn't have no highways or nothing

and really they was cut off and and they called in the pocket.

P: Oh, how neat.

M: And they called it the pr:cket but t!Ey couldn't get cut, only by boats, see, until the river

went down and they just had the river paths through the wocds back then and none of us knew

what the pocket is.

P: When we're you born?

M: I was born in 1913.

P: 1913?

F/: 'f huh. And I was born ___ deliveredcby a midwife and her name was


